SMALL/TO SHARE

PIZZA

MT ZERO OLIVES (lg, vg) 11.0
chilli, garlic

GARLIC BREAD (v) 11.0
+ CHEESE 2.0

CARAMELISED CARROT AND CHICKPEA DIP (vg) 14.0
flat bread, toasted seeds, crudites

MARGHERITA (v) 20.0
tomato base, mozzarella, basil

HOUSE FOCCACIA (v) 15.0
whipped fetta, Mt Zero olive oil

CAPRICCIOSA 24.0
tomato base, mozzarella, ham, olives, mushrooms

CROQUETTES (v) 13.0
smoked cheddar, corn, cauliflower, chipotle mayo

FUNGHI (v) 25.0
mozzarella, truffle, Grana Padano, rocket

POLENTA FRIES (v) 15.0
Grana Padano, sage, onion, mayo

DIAVOLA 25.0
tomato base, mozzarella, spicy salami, ‘Nduja, olives, chilli

BEEF TARTARE (lg) 16.0
beef, cassava, shallots

MORTADELLA 25.0
mozzarella, green olive, Grana Padano, Chimichurri

PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA (40G) 15.0
[16 mth] pickles, dijon, fennel grissini

GAMBERETTO 25.0
prawns, ‘Nduja, rocket, EVO

SALMON CRUDO (lg) 21.0
coconut, shallot, blood orange, chilli

EXTRAS

BRUSCHETTA (v) 16.0
sourdough, goat’s curd, tomato, basil

+ LOW GLUTEN BASE 3.5
+ VEGAN CHEESE 2.5

GREEN OLIVE MORTADELLA 16.0
guindillas, sourdough

2.0 each
onion, basil, olives,
rocket, pineapple, anchovies

LONZA 15.0
sourdough, mustard

3.0 each
cherry tomatoes, mushrooms

BURRATA (v) 23.0
caramelised onion, shallot, smoked oil

5.0 each
prosciutto, free range ham,
salami, ‘Nduja, mortadella

PA S TA & R I S OT TO
GNOCCHI 29.0
wagyu bolognese, pangrattato, Grana Padano

SALADS & SIDES

PRAWN AND CLAM LINGUINI 35.0
cherry tomatoes, pine nuts, chilli, garlic
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 24.0
baby gem, Grana Padano, crouton, bacon

RISOTTO (v, lg) 28.0
mushroom, mascarpone, thyme, Grana Padano

GREEN SALAD (v) 21.0
goat’s cheese, grains, toasted seeds, roasted broccolini

+ CHICKEN 5.0

+ CHICKEN 5.0

MAINS

GARDEN LEAVES (vg, lg) 9.0
apple cider dressing

250G 100-DAY GRAIN FED EYE FILLET (lg) 49.0
green peppercorn, potato

with mustard mayo

SLOW ROASTED PORK BELLY (lg) 36.0
cabbage, redcurrant jus, crackling

MASH (v, lg) 10.0
chive, parsley

PAN ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST 34.0
pumpkin, grains, confit garlic butter

CABBAGE SLAW (v, lg) 12.0
kale, Grana Padano, shallot dressing

HUMPTY DOO BARRAMUNDI 35.0
celeriac, cous cous, wild mushroom

BROCCOLINI (v, lg) 15.0
confit garlic butter, Grana Padano

(v) vegetarian |

(lg) low gluten |

CHIPS (v) 10.0

(vg) vegan |

Please note, we cannot split bills

Our menu and kitchen contain allergens including but not limited to nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate
guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen free. Please notify our staff if you have a specific dietary request.

DESSERT

FROMAGE

VANILLA PANNA COTTA (lg) 16.0
strawberry, meringue, almond, lemon balm

TODAY’S BEST CHEESE (40G)
served with lavosh, baguette

BAILEYS CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE 16.0
white chocolate ganache, chocolate sauce

1 CHEESE 15.0

AFFOGATO 15.0
espresso, ice cream, choice of
Baileys, Cointreau, Frangelico or Kahlua

2 CHEESES 22.0
3 CHEESES 29.0

SITTING OUTSIDE
OR IN THE BAR?

KIDS MENU
MARGHERITA PIZZA 12.0
HAM AND PINEAPPLE PIZZA 12.0
PENNE NAPOLI 12.0

Please quote your table number and order at the bar
or via the QR code on your table.

PENNE BOLOGNAISE 12.0
CHICKEN AND CHIPS 12.0
FISH AND CHIPS 12.0
ICE CREAM 6.0
with chocolate or
strawberry topping

03 9379 1812
info@mrmccracken.com.au
mrmccracken.com.au

*For children under 12 years only

SEE PHOTOS OF
EVERY DISH!

Go to mryum.com/mrmccracken or
scan the QR code with your phone camera.
No QR app required.

(v) vegetarian |

(lg) low gluten |

(vg) vegan |

Please note, we cannot split bills

Our menu and kitchen contain allergens including but not limited to nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate
guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen free. Please notify our staff if you have a specific dietary request.

